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~be ~ec b Dews 
Vol. 60 
Valenti and Munroe to 
Appear at Art Museum 
by J.0. Cattell Jl 
Fercamo Valemi, 111.rpsicbord, 
aoo Lorne Munroe, ~o. two of 
Americas fl.nest sololats wW ~ 
pear on Nowmber ZS, 1169 at S 
p.m. at tbe Worcemr Art Mu-
eum as part of tbe W.P.L-W.A.M. 
free publlc concert series. 
Feroando Valenti lsaccordlJllto 
Time MquiDe ''DOW ti. most 
e xclt~ of tbe masters". Tb1s Ls 
typical of tbe praise .. bas coo-
Uwally won from crltics due to 
tbe brWl.IJICe llld artistry of h1I 
performances In coac.rts i.n 
aid abroad and on records. Ilia 
d~ished caner bu talllnblm 
to Cuada, Europe llld S o u t b 
America. 
Loroe Munroe, solo celll.st of 
the New York PbilbarmoDlc stace 
1964, baa been play"'C al.Dee U. 
ace of tbree and bu bleo ctYill 
concerts slDce tbl ap of ftw. He 
too bu tollrtd Nortb America 
I D d S..rope. lo lddlloD to ~ 
solo perfwmucea, Mr. lilaroe 
coldacta tbl lla1D LU. S,mpboar 
Orca.atra la Plailldelpbla llld lu 
.... ., '91cbl• ICbldlll· 
J11i Milc~el On W-lltn leekm 
Wimer Weellilm this ,.ar wW 
feature a concert on FrldaJ mp& 
by .JoDl Mttci.u, a Blaalalt c~ 
cert on Saturday aftlrllOOG wltb 
retresbmeata (loft and bud) 11111 
a Worcester Art Mueeum Coooert 
on Quay Afternoon. 
JoDl started •11111111 wblle a stu-
dent at Alberta Collep of Art la 
a coffee bouae called tbl Deprea-
siOCL As time went oo. sbl ICIWld 
s b e enjoyed •illlill more tllla 
pal.JlllJll, tlnllly comi._ to New 
York wi.re Aady Wicldlam of Re-
prl.se dlacoftred and •lined i.r. 
The startllJW 24 year old blOlll 
bas DOW written owr alaty ~. 
"equaJIJll Boy Dylao lo rlclmt11 
llld protualon of lmapfJ Uld aur-
tratJoD 11 allowlJll us to •r'l9 
alcbolic betenps (Boo•) oo 
campus at a ecbool-wlde f\IDctJoG. 
Not •l.sbl.al to be cor•y or SOUllS 
lilal ID oldll but ta. lollOWilll 
commellla ... m appropriate slnct 
it wu moatl.J my Idea lD ta. first 
place. P..._, tor ll&uard'uaa, 
leaw la a cOll11tlon tblt ww allow 
you to drlw or •Ilk back to your 
dorm or traa.ndty 11111 oa ycur 
wayout tut yaar empty e11111 lid 
tbroW tbem In tbe blrrell dllt 
wW be pro•kled. If tbJa 11perl-
melll la a auc:cess tben ta.re 
•W be more '1 lt lo tbl f\ature, 
ll not tbln back to ta. old blCb 
(not be talDID out of contHt) lid 
drJ lflaira. If could be a real 
JONI MITCHELL 
pass~ him lo conclseaeu and 
dlrectJon." Tbe concert i.re at 
Tech will be one of her last due 
to her decision to take a year '11 
from the concert rat- race and ls 
ooe we should not miss. 
Saturday atteroooo wW feature 
a concert dance bf tbe McCoys 
aoo commedlaD Uncle Dirty. This 
ls the first Ume that tbe adm1nis-
iood sbow ... t lets not mm lt a 
Saturday afternoon w rsiooof Darlr. 
Shadows. 
Saturday Dlgbt our basketball 
team will take over tbe spotli&bt 
and au1day a concert of Christ-
mas so111s wUlbe presented by the 
fifty ' olces '1 tbe Lowell State 
Collece Concert Choir at tbe Art 
Museum Coo.rt at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 19, 1969 
THE MASQUE PRESENTS 
11BAREFODT IN THE PARK1 ' 
On Dlcember 5tb and etb tbe 
lila8Qlle Tecb's dramatic society, 
•W pnsem Neu SlmoD's amaab 
Broldw17 comedy' •• Barefoot lo 
tbe Park... 1be plot of tills 
bUarlous play lmolws a rou• 
newlywed couple mOYIJll Liilo a 
crowded, ru..town, cold, 5tb noor 
aputmeit on 48th street lo New 
York City. 'Ibey an ~met 
from tbllr booeymoon Ud an 
ftry mucb lo low. Altboueb Paul, 
tbl llllabaod a YOWll lawyer, la 
somewblt of a atu!f9d sblrt, 11111 
bis wU. Corie ls mucb more 
f\lo..lOYIJll, tbly pt aJoac flmuatU 
tbly meet Victor Vellsao, ID 
ecceltrlc nut wbo Uwa lo ta. attic 
aad speaa wltb a Fre~Ruaslu 
Germao-Ensllab ICctlll. lie lalllts 
tbem, lid Corie'• motberouttoeat 
at ID Albaaiu reltlurut ODltaalo 
lalam, llld ta.y all pt pretty wll 
llllolicUld, t lCept for Paul, wbo 
refllala to loee b1a dJpitJ wlilr 
&JV c•rcumstucea. Corll'• 
motber somebow loll• a.r clotbla 
llld wtma up lo Mr. Yeluco's 
batbrobe, llld cao•t remember boW 
It lappeM 
A dlacuaaloo between llaltud 
am wlfl owr lbl mattar reaalta 
lo ao arpmeDt, wblcb lelda to a 
flPt, Qlcb ill bara IMda to plus 
for dhorc4t. hal molM Ollt. llll 
somebow a. pta comple19ly dnmk 
llld comt• mck, reldJ to for11w. 
lwrytblas la tromd out, lbl couple 
malll up, am, for au .. lcDDW. 
Uw bappily ewer alter, etc., etc. 
plays tbe eccentric Mr. Veia.co. 
Mary Mulftbill, om of our 
fresbmeo co-eds, portrays tbe part 
ol Corie's motber, •bo Corll 
attempts to matcb up wUb Mr. 
Velasco. To Paul, tbls 11 a bor-
rltyla& ldea, bat mucb to bis, llld 
HtrJO• else's 1Urprlle, tbey pt 
aloac quits ••II, especlallJ wblll 
umer tbe ldluence of too 1D111J 
martlnla. W. Mark. Mary bu 
appeued lo ooly ODI productJol 
pre'1oua!J, "R ldera to ti. lea", 
wt eQjoys acU. tHmemloualy. 
DJct locba, wboae experienoe 
on tbl stap locludea rolls in 
"Guys llld Dolla", "'lbe Boy-
frlitDd", "YOU Can't Talll It Wiiia 
YOU", llld "'hi Diary of A-
F rallk'', playa tlll part of tlll 
r.a..-. Mu wtao pata lD apblim 
tor tlll COlll'lll lid a WMk latllr la 
called to npatr ll, 11Dce lt wu 
paUtd from ta. wall durlJll tbl 
caaple's flllll 
AlaD ldwvds, Wbo ., ..... 
oetwa a Jot of .u-a1oo from 
&dill. llld W.a to ... pecipll 
••rtalald, lu preYiauly llld 
parts In n. ''llulc Mao." 
"Oklaboma", "loutlaPIClflc" IDd 
' 'How tollaccttdla•aa.uWJtb-
out Rm!y TrylJll''. lo ''llt.rtfoot 
lo 1'bl Park" i. plays ao elderly 
dellwry mu •llo la•llltodell"r 
IOIDt ftdd1IW stfta to U. apart. 
meat am alm09t doesn't maa Jt 
up ti. stairs. 
1be 41rector of tbl plaJ la 
.Jack Macum. wbo bu aucceu-
f\ally dJ.rected Teob productlolla 
for owr 190 ,.ars. Blfon bara-
1111 to d1rectJlll, Jack wu a pro-
19uiolal actor ud ... .. .. ra1 
roles OD Braldfty UI la 11111 
monea. llt ta wry ellllllallatic 
llld optlmiatic alloat ta. ...... 
prc:OlotloQ. and fHla tb&t It wUl 
bl aa aucoellf\al, It DOt mon 
auoceaflal tlllD h1I prtriou ,.. 
turesa.reat'l'9ob. 
Laat year, ................. . 
' 'How to lb:oeed 1a aa.1mu wn-
out Rn11J TrJill'' u wD u aa 
eftDI• of om aot playa, bDUa of 
wblcb were "'l •••llltlMlly 
aoct&*CL Na ,_.., BHldN 
• 'Barefoot la ... lark''. tbe .... 
.. plam ID IUlmblJ COlaldlll 
of tbe om act play ''11111 Yallul'', 
ftlDll la acbldl&lld for "°'9mlllr 
ICD. llld at llUt two otllilr ~ 
dlaotiom .... , lo a.. ,.... • 
...., 9lllUola, prealdlat of 11111 
........ la ..... forward lo 
Wbat .. bopll wUl .. tlll belt 
8ll80D ill ............. ......,. 
lo mark dWD Dlelmber Illa Ud 
Ida OD ycm calHdlr. Aa opr-
banlty Ulll tbla yau lllalldD't min. 
1111 Prlday DlsM perforlllUIDe II 
at 1:11111111 U. latllrdaJ allow II 
at 10:111 folloWIJll ... ftl'lt bomt 
IMllltballpm. 
Tlclllta tor TeClla -..... are 
oily a dollar, 11111 for 11111 pUUa 
'1.llO. Por I dollar JOU OU't .. 
wro• wJtb a snat lbow 111111 
"Barefoot la tlll lark''. 1'bl role '1 Corle ls played bJ 
Judi lctwarda, a •Dior at Clark 
UDiwrslty, •boat acttas 111perl-
1oce im:Judl• parts lo "Gtrl 
Crasy'', "l Remember Mama" , 
llld two mulca1ll: "OtJaboma" am 
"loutll Paclllc". 
Mark Rk:barda, wllo plays Plul, 
la a treabmln, U1 •"b«NP i. ... 
bHD IA oalY om plaJ prerioualJ, 
tblt mi._ 1'Wbat a Life", i. ... 
JoJ1 acti._ aad bopla to be IA 
more plays la tlll flltun. 
S.li:h, Glllil Debut 
ii "The Yalianf' 
Jim BIC'lllo, a fttlr&n '1 ma., 
put performucea, loclud-
.,Tom .Joma", ''Guys llld Dolls", 
• •n. Odd Couple", llld "How to 
aaccetd ill biDln w lUloot Really 
TrJi.'', la probably a flmW&r 
flee to Tecb n.atre-aoers.He 
Oo 'l'lllarlday, Notember 20, at 
10:411 a.m., tbl MucJaa wwpr .. lll 
tbe o• act dnma, ' ' 'hi YIUalll." 
1'b1I play coacerm anu111-1 mu 
wbo 11 to be eacutad for murder. 
WMt m&Jrl1 blm Ulllsual 11 tbl 
fl.ct tblt nobody Imo•• bla name 
or uytbJJll ea.. about blm. Aa 
ta. el9CUUoD ti.ml appr01Ca.a, 
Warden Holt am Fata.r Daly malll 
repeatad atttmpts to find Dy•'• 
(ti. prllomr) true ldtatly. Add-
1111 to tbe mystlrJ ii ta. appeu-
aoce '1 a JOWW 1lrl (Joapb.1.m 
Paria) wbo la ••rcb"'C tor i.r 
SG Nominates 
TCC Members 
Tbe meella& WU opened at '7:08 
p.m. bJ Presidem Udell lo lbe 
Gordon Library Semimr Room. 
Repreaelllatiftl from thl fac-
ulty and adm lnislratlon were ~ 
mlmted aoo elected by the l xecu-
tlw Council for the Tech Com-
muolty Council. The follow~tae­
ulty were nom!Jlated: Mr. Olsoo, 
Yatbematlcs De~lment; Prof-
essor Bluemel, Physics Depart-
ment; Pr'1essor Corey1Mecbab-
ical l111lneer q Department; aoo 
as alternates, Professor Worsley, 
History Departmeli; and Dr. Weiss 
Chemical l~lneerq Departmem. 
From tbe adm lnistratlon Dean 
Norse, Mr. Herbert, a n d Mr. 
Elliott were ooml.Jated to thl Tech 
Commumty C<MlcU. 
A motion to .upport the Mon-
torJum by subsldlsUlc tbe cost '1 
a bul down to Wulll,.ton, D.C., 
for the amoum of $254.00 w a • 
defeated. 
Dom ForceUa, President al thl 
l.F. R. broucllt to the attention 
of tbe Erecutlw Council that tbe 
proper procedure hasn't been fol-
lowed as far as fli».aclll matters 
are concerned. 
The Peddler hu $400.00 left 
over from Its bXlcet from a pre-
' lous year. The possibility of us~ 
tbls money as some form of scbo-
la-rsblp was discussed. 
The meeU~ was adJouroed at 
7:51 p.m. 
~ I09t lll'CJlblr. lier ..,...,...,. 
•II ta. mp for tlll •rprill 
aDd •bocldll e.U.. 
Tbe play wW bl directed bJ 
.Raodolpb IUllcll Wbo, tbouP ma> 
- bis de bat u a director, ... 
bid actlns exp1rl8oce aloce b1a 
elementary scbool days. 
Tbe cut coosl.sts of lAlrry Duu-(Ls (Father Daly), Jimmy Hall 
{Warden Holt), Ille Robertson (.Jo-
sephiDll Paris), aoo DI.ODY Oodln 
(James Dy118). With the u ceptlon 
'1 Danny Godin Who ls rnak1QI 
bis actlQI deb.It, all blft bid 
prnlous act~ experience elta.r 
In hleb schOol or lo the Mucpl. 
This presentatkln Is the prelude 
to the Masque's maln show, Dec-
ember 5 aoo 6, "Ba,..foot lo the 
Park", which ls a Nell Slmon's 
comedy. This wlll be a roreru.u.r 
t.o tbe Masque's sprl,_ muslcal 
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trrltn: Non Bhun, Joyce Caplovkh, Richard C4rey, Tho-
mu Carrier, Robert J!)pllein, James Pinzino, Phil Brodeur, 
JUebard Dufa.e, Tom Tracy, J. D. Cattel, Dorothy O'Keefe. 
Nell Herrin1, Paul B . .Uh, Randy Sablleb, Fred Smufnorowtky, 
Ed Stena, Jim Hall, Jim Andruchow, John Kalellkl, Mike 
Anlan, 1Dou1 Harrlnpoa, GeOTJe Block, Alan -Edwards, Rich· 
•rd Lotan. 
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JlileJ llall. West Clmpm. Second claaa J)OStage paid at Worces. 
!!ri,_llau., •Del additional malling offices. Subscription rates 
f'l.8U per IClaool year; lln1le copies 20 cents. Make all checks 
p111ble to Bualne .. Manapr. 
~ GJitoria/ 
Christmas Vacation? 
~rq tlll• weeu ~ committee meeti.s concernq the 'lbird 
PJaaniJ11 Report 1t mlPt be acM•ble to mention a topic wbich could 
be lmpllmeiacl •It year, 8pecU1cally, I refer the r-.der to wbat is 
commoaly termed tbl "Chrlstmu Work Period". The work load 
Oftr tll1a period bu pometrlcally increued 1eavi. little time 
for tbl ltudtm to divorce himself from academic pressures. Addttloially, 
tbl omlllau1 wtpt of f1nala baap o'fer tbe studeli durl,_ this period. 
Bow about fimll before Cbriatmaa with a molih's n.cation before 
ltOOad •meatar? How about a momh for imependent study wbere we 
could rem°" tbe pressure from tlll academic atmosphere ~ tbe 
colll11 and stimulate ilarest and creativity? Most lmprovq colltps 
baft alrtldy taan 1imtlar actloca. Must we wait slx years or so 
before a mw tducatJonal 1y1tem 11 lmplememed? It could be done 
DOW - llt'I try 1t. 
J.P. 
HATR£0 WAR 
"You can spend four days in 1pac1 but when you return 
it'1 the 11m1 old place." Eve of destruction. 
The TECH NEWS welcomes your let-
ters. All ll'ttcrs must be typed, double-spaced, 
and in the TECH NEWS office by 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Lctrers must be signed. Names will 
be withheld on request. 
Tech News Wednesday, November 19, 1991 
Letters ... which is CJ&lte normal, 
The Sttuation of Black 11 Wlite 
The solution to these ~ 
is simple: we will meet ,... ... 
way, It you (the White pope...._ 
meet us •CJl&lly. AU we Iii 1111' 
you treat US With the rffpld .. To The Editor: 
Can this previously all ' 'white 
environment" suddenly absorb a 
relatively larre oomber of Black 
Students without the a,itatlon d 
old-world racial dlscrlmlratlon? 
If one is Black or White and ob-
servant to the environment which 
surrou005 him tbe answer is ~ 
fortwately but (Jlite apparenUy -
NO. 1be reason for thls lcnomlo-
lous reaction to an injection ~ 
Blacks into their "White is pure 
and &<>ocf, whlle Black ls evll and 
bad" society ls tbe result of the 
social environment of the major-
ity of the white student body and 
the all-white faculty. The social 
environmelt <A many whites tei.is 
to produce a stereo-typed "Ne-
cro," you then place all the Black 
Folks in tbe cateeory ot that dirty, 
lazy, and igoorant stereo-typed 
' 'Necro.'' To most ot you, this 
may seem totally false, however, 
lf one looks arouoo tbe city ~ 
Worcester, or even within his 
own mim, subtle raclaldlscrim[J). 
ation may exist. This seems to be 
the result ~ a lack of communi-
cation between tbe two races. 
As a lt'OUP of Black Men. we 
sblll combat the manJlestation ~ 
raclal discrimination, in addWon. 
and perbaps eftn more import-
utly, tbe source of this dlscrl-
mlnation. Black Unity is necessary 
for these ideals to be ttta.ined. 
Sorry, G iris 
To The Editor: 
Coocern.Uw tbe article in tbe 
November ll, 1989 issue, "Open 
Dorms Brq ~s" by Mr. Phil 
Brodeur, we, the &irla from tbat 
''certain jlfblor colle&e", wouJd 
like to express our feellq(s on tbe 
matter. We feel tbat you cannot 
make a sweept,. senerallutionby 
the actions and J.ancuace of a few. 
If t h e Tech men are this Im-
mature and feel tbat we are so 
socially undesirable, then let tbe 
posters, lnvitationa, and telepbooe 
calla ceue I We feel tbat a publlc 
apology is in order to t h Is "cer-
tain junior colJeee.'' 
Sincerely, 
The You~ Udles from 
MOREY HALL 
BECKER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
NEXT ISSUF 
Tu11day, Dec. 9, 1969 
Though we Blacks join toeether 
for these causes, we also maintain 
l.D1ividuality <A our thou&bt prcr 
cess, that is, there ls room for 
dt.sacreement between Blacks, 
is due to - lunan bet-r, .. 
don't bold us blck becaue .. -
1k.ln color. O.K. all olJOleallftl 
plCIOle? u..i,_ 
'1houPts" · A Closer lllk 
r 
To Tbe Editor: 
Is the fraternity system of to-
day "derenerate, wliltellectual, 
unimaglnatlve, al-2 lackl~ In con-
trlwtioo to the collese"? la a 
fraternity "a poor eJ.CUSe for 
brotherhood"? Let us eDmim this 
question by first conskSerq the 
basic m~ <A "fraternity". 
A fraternity is a croup ot men 
who bave joimd toptber primar-
ily because ot a respect. .. noalove 
for eacb otber--a love between 
brotbers. One of tbe most iblport-
aat Jesso .. a man can learn wblle 
be 1a lo coUece ls to live bar-
monloualy wUb other men. It one 
re~s this, be will tben see 
one of tbe princlpal roles of a 
fraternity--a concern for t h e 
other fellow. It bas been l&kS tblit 
one <A tbe finest types <A thinki• 
is tbat ~''team play". Lemq a 
belpq band when it is needed can 




No Olll Cl.D dellJ Uat ,,...,.. 
tits <6r a somewhat ,..._ 
IOCi&l Ute. ad OD tbl otller ... 
it cannot be denied tllat Ill ... 
pllere coaducivt to studJill • 
learo1Jw •lists also. 
However, a traa.rnlty la llfr 
IS iood IS tbe brotbers 11111111, 
It wW be "dlcemrate, uni..., 
tual, unUn.actoattw, am .._ • 
contrlhltlon to the c:olJeae" llfr 
lf tlllre are some wbo do • 
carry their •bare ot tllt · • 
Wben everyoae wora lCJllllllr • 
one, the fraternity prOlllOtll • 
derstamq; a ~itf W1** II 
creauy needld lo tlll world• 
day. It everyom could udl~ 
and loft om aaotblr, woUWt .. 
world be a bell <A a bettltr -
to live in? 
Behold bow &ood and bow -. 
•Dt 1t 1a for bretbreo to dwll 
tosetber in unity. 
THINK ABOUT IT. 
Darwin Wm. lotlat 
N1nl1n 
mlll 111 an 1:111p11 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER•, 1969 
Graduating ·Electrlcll Englneerl and ...CMM-
cal Englnee,. .,. IMtlld to dlecua ca,.., • 
portunltle1 In reMarch, dealgn, developtMnt 
and manufacturing In .,... IUCft aa: 
~ ..... .,....., .... ......,.,..._ 
,..._=·-:rnl/Mtl• •••C-. 
..... T~/,..Jnd811lr1•11ll11I 
eel D9ei11' Tuhll••• I 0,..... .,..,.._ 
N~den'r locaUon In Notwa1k. Connectlcul la 
aaaHy acceeelble to the entn New Yorti ,....,. 
polltan .... 
For convenient appolrl~a•• melce .. 
reneementt 1n actvMOe rourP1ac11Mn1 
Office. 
NorcJen lJ n itecJ 
~ tr c r < 1 ft 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (Mlf) 
Sikorsky 
l=lircraft 
mllliH'TATMI aL a Oii CdfUI ft 11V1 
m1H1 A11D WDVATD COlllUTI D1rAaa Oii 
ElllNEERING OPPORTUNma 
JUD., WED., JAii. 8, 7 




Fill Key Spots 
tour my, ww be the ot.ber co-~ 
talo and wrestler at 177 lbs. 
Another veteran retur~ la 
)lnior Cre1 Dickson 058), wbo 
posted a 6-• Ml meet record u 
a sopbol00?9. 
Tecb's cross-country team 
ended a fine season last week 
with a trl-meet at Amherst 
College. Followq rruelliJliprac-
ttce sessions under the dlrectloo 
of Coach Frank Sannell& and Man-
ager Ric.b Stee\les, tbe •arsity, led 
by co-captains BW Licbt and Dua 
Louth, posted an overall record 
of 7 wins ao1 8 losses and tbe 
freshman 5 wins and S losses. 
their record. This was their 
last meet before Trinity-Amherst 
This year's wresUl.D& team wW 
be bard-pressed to match last 
season's effort. lo postln& a 7-S 
dual meet record in 196~ 70, the 
most victories ill a season by a 
Tecb wrestlln& team, the E•lD-
eers established tbemsehes as a 
team not to be taken llebtly. 
cooa. Otber lrty wrestlers tocrad-
uate were Co-Captal.n Peter 
Grosch O•s), wbo scored 102 poinU 
in s varsity seasons; Ralph lacb-
born 060); Douc Ceorp 091}; and 
John Ssostek (ln). 
Coacb Yim WW be lookq for 
addltiOl&I atnldl l.n tbl Um-up 
from Scott Wauac. (lH). Jut 
year's •th place fl.nlsblr l.n Ult 
froa tour•J; ArtGeeteralob(llO) 
a tlllrd place filUbtr last -... 
Jeff ~try; Jack ZorabedUi Ir.a 
Kolabeok; AJaa Dion; and Job• 
o•no-u -- all IC)llbomoH&. 
Tbe season bepn well for tbe 
varsity on Oct. 1 acainst Assump-
tion, Worcester State, amt Cwk. 
lo bis first varsity race at Tecb 
Mike Malone streaked to a record 
sett!~ time over tbe •.s mile 
course. He was followed cloeely 
by Mark Hoyt, Dua Loutb, Brl&D 
SavUoois, ao1 BW Ll&bt and to-
gether they accounted for three 
The freshmen ran aplnst 
Worcester Academy in a sad state. 
Because of a seve~ cold Amty 
Murcb, could not run. However, 
the e•inlers calculated bow many 
runners they bad and placed them 
in cood order. 1be order offlnlsb 
was Stockdale, FWipetti, Wood, 
Berry, and Rieb Zepp Wbicb added 
1n addition, the flttb place f(&. 
isb in the llllUll New E•laml Tou-
rney, &pill the best sbowq ol a 
Tech squad, blibllpted the season 
Returq to lead tbe team la 
senior Co-Captain 14i., Polluot· 
to (ls-0, wbo las been a fiiallst 
tbe a-at two ,.ara in tbt N e • 
IDCland Tourmy. Ilia record to 
date ii 25-'-l. 
Tbt -.oa ww open, ....,., 
afternoon, Dtc. 8 It Brudm'• 
wltb tbt flratlaomt •tcb7:10p.m. 
Dec. 10, apllllt Cout a.rd. 
Tech'• freabmta ww open at MIT 
on Dec. 11. 
early victories. 
cont. on pt. 4 col. 3 !£at year's New E•land beavy-we lebt cbamplon. Fred Snyder, ls 
Learn to fly at 
FITCHBURG AVIATION 
Fitchburg Municipal Airport 
Fitchburg, Mass. Tel. 343-9391 
Watch BulleUa Board.• oa C.mpaa for futlaer lafermaU• • 
contact Dave Manclaester at 798·S'7H. 
Senior PbU Warren. a surprl.88 
"b place finlsber lo laat season's 
Yihat'• behind the •ll6E 901 
~ Speaker Syst1111? 
~ dlnct/nflectfDI TM 
• 
Come to 11 ! t Ii IC:I 1 -1 I DI 111 \' HCU5t and find out 
1-9 dally - 9-5 Sat. 
261 PARK AVENUE 799.9737 
Three days later tbe psyched 
up Tech varsity and freshmen 
teams were stunned by e1celleot 
RPI teams itnd cood MIT teams. 
Tbe freshman lost to both MIT 
and RPL Amly Murch took third 
place rouowed by Rich Fllliptttl 
lo seventh position. Tbirdthroulb 
flftb scorers were Rieb Stockdale, 
Bob Wood, and Jett Berry. 1be 
yarslty ran ln an ewn touper 
race leavq Mille Malone In temb 
place followed by Hoyt, Louth, SavUonis, and Daft HobW. Tbia .._ ____________________ r..J 
meet was ftry dlsbeartenlni to 
tbe Tech barriers and lt took 
seteral weeks lo recoftr their 
Everythin9 in Hi-Fi & Sterto E41uip•tnt 
.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------... 
former coitldence. 
1be Wesleyan meet wu not a 
dittlcult race but tbe lo• ride 
there ao1 a lack ol psycbe contri-
buted to a sllChl wlnni~ marrm 
for Wesleyan. On tbe 4.Z mile 
varsity course Malone wu edpd 
out ol tbe first two places bit 
took third. Altboueb, Lipt,Louth, 
Hoyt ao1 Salrilonla fln.Lsbed lllr~ 
WPI was beaten S~Z5. 1be fresh-
men fared no better f IDiabilll ltock-
dale, Murch, FWlpttti, Wood and 
Berry In places, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9 
respectlftly wltb a fiial score 
of Wesleyan 23, W .Pl 32 oftr the 
2.8 mile course. 
On Oct. U tbe varsity runners 
rlll aplnst Bates, om r1 tbe top 
teams In New i•laD:l. 'lbe result 
was a complete swHp for Bates. 
Not only dJd tbey attain tbe lowest 
possible score by keeplne WPI 
out or the first sewn places but 
they pve Tech the maximum 
possible score. 
On tbe followine Tuelday tbe 
Yltslty and freabmen teams ran 
aplnst Tufts on tbelr own course. 
KoowlDi tbe course may bate been 
a ractor for the freshmen win but 
lt was not for the n.rsity. 1be 
W Pl freshmen edpd out the Tufta 
freshmen by a score d 25 to 30. 
Murch, Stockdale, FWlpetti, Berry 
am Gle1111 Horner. 1be n.r1lty 
Iott by a score d WPl S4, Tuna 
ZS. Malone took tecond place, 
Liebl fourtb, foUowed by Hoyt, 
Louth, and Sarilonil. 
A week later tbe .aralty doml.D-
lted Brandel.a and MerrlmackCol-
lece durln& a meet at WPl. HoJt 
place first for Tech am tbird for 
tbe meet wbllil L1cbt took fourth 
followed by Malone, Louth, and 
11.•Uonls for a flnl.l score <l 
WP! 29, BrandeLa 37, and Merri-
mack 67. 
Sl!a Bentley combined tbelr 
ftrslty llod freabmen into ooe 
team, tbe fresbmen did aot run 
aplnst tbem. A Bentley fre• 
man. Pel1er, won euUy; boweftlr 
tbe rest <l tbe team did not follow 
up aoo let Tecb take second throueb 
sixth places for a declslw Z0-40 
Ylctory. Altbouib Peller took 
a wroDi turn and ran se.eral llllod-
red yards eltra, be won bf a wide 
marfin. 
On Oct. 30 tbe fre sbmen just 
barely woo ap.inst Auumptloo 
Prep School With a score <l 25 
to so. FUlipltti crabbed secoml 
followed by Stockdale, Murch, 
Wood, am Berry. 
ho days later tbe tarslty ran 
against WWJams and Coast Goard 
and added two more losses to 
A fresh look at 
The technology of moving things 
That'• right! Grumman'•,,., butlnffl 11 fM technology~~'"'• ::,r b.A' ,:" .:9-"1:~~!:.n.~:;::~t~ = di'lelSlty of orlglM. clettlnatlonl and taetlcat sltuatlonl. .,..... , _,_, • 
of many lnterfece.-11 the ltllng. 
.. eleeHn --.e "dOI fllMl"-111 11rcratt with tpttd, mllltU\l9rablllly and tfmementl •• • Ult "14 
Alf luperlorlty Fighter. 
.. ...., ......,....._The Lunar Module wtttch aucceMfutly ltnded Ill 11t10111ull on the lftOOft. 
"' .,... of ......., ectlwlty-1n alrcr1ft with track ind ""ch rld1r that can tocate, Identify and tock on 
to 1"8 target, even In zero vl11blllty ••• Ille AIA Intruder, and ldvancld versions. 
i. wty wemlnt wrgeMtes-sn aircraft that e1n elltend the eyn ind tars of a Navy tllk force at 1ta 
ltlrouoh radar and computera that aler1 Interceptor aircraft to lmpendl119 enemy attacks ••• the 12A 
Hawtieye, and ldvancld version•. 
'• ...,_ 11'9 ...-. 1 1111lllt• that c1n dlscowr more abOul the evolution of the unlvtrM ••• the 
Orblllno Allronomlcal ObMrvttory. 
Dee 8 bmerslb'" Hydrofoil MICrtll Hlgh-epeed Ground Tran9PQt1atlon systems, Corpor1te elfcreft and Lun1r Surf~ 
=clet. '!nc, uyou get son:. Ide• ol how Qrummen 11 extending the perimeter• of the rechno/Of/Y of moving rh/ng1. 
t Grumman tne portunlty for movlnp 11 preMnted In tbund1nc1 to ,..,,._, Aeto, Clwl, ....,...,..., lleclttotl/lleetrelllO, ~ . .....:J IAll••rlnt or TeoNMIOIJ Mafor9 determined to find the right vehlcle for their caretrl. 
Grumm1t1 Rtpmef'ltaliY9 wtll be On Campus Thursday, December 4, 1969 
GRUMMAN 
AEROSPACE COAPO .. ATION 
-•hP•9• • Long tetond • Now Vorlt 
Alt ~qu•I 0Pt10"Ul\•IY (.m .. .;:;p:IO,::.;;•.:.t C;,;;M;;_/ f~)-------~ 
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ROTC Cadets Hear 
Leadership Lecture 
Cross·Country 
cont. from pg. 3 col. 2 
anot.ber win to the ir recoro. 
The trl-meet at Amherstagainst 
Amherst aoo Trinity occurred on 
tbe first dry day in a week am 
the course looked llJce it. It coiP 
sisted of two large loops around 
a huge field and through some 
woods for tbe freshmen and three 
loops tor the varsity. On all fl 
the rirassy areas, about ball of 
the course, ' water stood at a 
a level just under the top of tbe 
irass. Atter the first lap tbe 
course became a muddy river. 
Tech varsity beat Trinity wt lost 
to Amherst am the freshmen won 
both. Plac1ng in the varsity race 
for WPI were Malone, fourth, 
Light, seventh, Hoyt, eighth Louth 
HobW, am Picket. In the fresh-
men race the order of finish was 
Stockdale, first, FWlpetti second 
Wood, Horner, am Zepp. 
On Tbursday, November 13, 1969 
Dr. Rlcbard S. Jura.lewlct of the 
Kanacemem E~lneerlnc depart-
mem spolle to a ptberh~ of all 
adftnced ROTC cadets. 
Hi. topic WU ''l.eadershlpTbe-
ory - - Two Views of Leadership." 
Tbe talk was quite senert.1 in 
manapmem theory, not restricted 
to mllltary &oals at all. T b e 
basic assumption ls that maoap-
ment 1s responsible for orpnizi~ 
the elements of a productive en-
terprlle ln the Interests of ec-
onomic needs. 
Two views diverge on the su~ 
ject of man's natural ambition. 
Tbeory "X" bolds that man is 
Iuy by nature, and culllble, so 
be therefore needs special motiva-
tion. Theory "Y" believes that 
man has become luy by experi-
ence, so be needs dltterert stimu-
lation from the culllble man. The 
lecture is available on video tape 
for those who wish to view it, 
aod as a special show!~ ls plan-
ned for Monday, November 24, 
time arxt place to be announced. 
Dr. Juralewicz is new to Wor-
cester Tech this year bavl~ 
taught last year at tbe U nlver-
sity of Minnesota In a simU.ar 
capacity. He earned his Ph.D. 
in Maoapment at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute lol966, where 
be was an instructor for three 
years previously. 
BASKETBALL 
Lookh~ at the whole season It 
appears that WPl has a potentially 
excellent varsity team for next 
year. Altbou&h the loss of two 
top scorers BW Llpt and Ila• 
Louth is slcnltlcant, tbe lddllion 
<1 five very promls~ freshmen 
to the .arslty may have &ood re-
sults. 
HOMI VARSITY SCRIMMAGES 
Thurt4oy, Mo•e111ber 20th - 7 :00 P.M. 
Bryant 




Worcester Sta te 
Tundoy, MoHfftber 25th - 4 :00 P.M. 
St. Anselm's 
FROSH 
Thundoy, New. 20th - •~oo P.M. 
Worcester State JV Th.,...odyno111ic1 Gripe 
S..ion Nut11ber II 
WodHtdoy, Mcwetftber 1t 
FIRST GAMI 
TueeHy, 0.C.fftber 2nd 
Dartmouth in Hanover, N.H. Roont 101 "'"'"' Lob. 
4:15 P.M. Freshmen - 6:00 P.M. 
Varsity - 8:00 P.M. 
FllST HOMI GAMI 
Setvnley, o.c ......... 6th 
Brooklyn College 
Freshmen _ 6:00 P.M. 
If you hove any sugges-
t ions or criticisms about 
the N.E. thermodynamics 
course offerings o r Instruc-
t ion, please p lcn to a ttend. 
We hope for a candid 
dialogue. 
Varsity - 8:00 P.M. 
TONIGHT! 
A. 9"tlfiRt of under· 
INUIHI ffl1111 
Deak ...... 
THUIS., NOV. 20 8 P·"'· 




,.,.._ leHwel Proc ... " 
Mr.CIMirleeGrlplty 
... , Serlot 
TUB., DIC. 2 
7:30 P·"'· 
"Th• Speclel Problem 
of Houli .. " 
Mr. DPW Mortin 
GoY't S... Th•n., Dec. 4 
7:30 , ..... 
Liza Mnnelli .. room 
' 1 .IO ~JO 
SAf lo "'H I )0, ;uo, I.JO 1 )0, tJO 
- llMl\I' ,_ - -
RAYTHEON 
on campus 
December 3, 4 
We need, and would like to talk to BS and 















Sign up for interviews through your Place-
ment Office, or write Manager of College 
Relations, Raytheon Company, 141 Spring 
Street, Lexington, Mass. 02178. 
[RAYTHEON] 
.... ..,.., .,_ ... ..u, _,...,_ 







At 7:30 P. M. 
IN 
MORGAN HALL 





TUESDAY, DEOEKBEB 2, 1969 
See your Placement Director today to ar· 
range an appointment with the Xerox 
representative. 
Discover what Xerox Is doing In color 
xerography, 3-D Imaging, laser applica-
tions, and systems that mate xerography 
and computers. Learn, too, of the contin-
uous refinements being developed for 
and incorporated in our line of office cop-
iers and duplicators. 
During the question and anawer ses-
sion, you'll also get a better Idea for some 
of the reasons behind our growth. From 
approximately 3,000 people In 1980 to 
over 30,000 currently. 
Ask him, too, about the Xerox philoso-
phy. How we've always operated on the 
premise that you .can make meaningful 
contributions to society that contribute 
quite gainfully to yourself. And us. 
This Investment of your time could be 
the start of a rewarding future at our sub-
urban Rochester, New York f aclllties In 
research, engineering, manufacturing, 
programming, finance, statistics or mar-
keting I sales. 
XEROX 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (m/ f) 
xc~· •• A • tGtHU tO , _. oc .. .-~ or •COO. COl1011Ano•. 
